Calculation of Factor Effects Results S Rainfall was a common factor controlling Zn +2 , Na + , and Cl -migration.
•High rainfall caused deeper migration S Concentration was a controlling factor in Zn migration
•High zinc concentrations led to deeper migrations due to the saturation of available adsorption sites in the upper soil layers.
Results
S Sodium and Chloride migration was affected by intrinsic permeability •Deepest migration was observed in sandy soils while the shallowest occurred in clayey soils.
S Vadose zone thickness also proved to be a controlling factor for sodium and chloride.
•Should not be considered due to the way SESOIL calculates the migration depth S Zn and NaCl did react as expected and the relative migration depths were similar to those reported in the literature.
S It is difficult to model stormwater because the pollutant concentrations within stormwater are low.
S Further research needs: K d values using stormwater, hydrolysis rate constants, ligand stability constants.
Deriving K d Values Using Laboratory Batch Method
S Results used to rank media (natural soils or engineered media) for capacity.
S Amount of bound/sorbed pollutants calculated as difference between initial and final concentration (normalized to mass of media).
S Does NOT address issues of kinetics and residence time in "filter"(appropriate since model is based on assuming chemical equilibrium).
Conclusions and Recommendations
S Complete Data Sets Needed to Calibrate Models:
•Soil data • Inflow pollutant concentration data •Subsurface pollutant concentration data S Need to address 3-D issues in infiltration:
S Groundwater mounding S 3-D Plume Migration S Factorial analysis able to assist model users better understand where to focus monitoring/data collection.
S What parameters require good resolution data and which ones are acceptable if we are "in the ballpark"?
